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Merlisten Episode 28: Bradley James
by Merlisten

Summary

In this new category, Meet the Actor, your hosts will take a closer look at the actors and
actresses behind the Merlin characters. To start us off, we'll be talking about Bradley James
who played Arthur Pendragon.

Notes

Your hosts are MissSnowFox and xancredible.

Episodes are rated Teen and Up for potentially crude language, or discussion of sexual or
violent themes.

See the end of the work for more notes

http://archiveofourown.org/users/Merlisten/pseuds/Merlisten
https://archiveofourown.org/users/MissSnowFox/pseuds/MissSnowFox
https://archiveofourown.org/users/xancredible


manip by rou, cover by xan

Streaming

Also available on iTunes.

Download

MP3 (right click, save as) 02:51:32 77 MB

Additional Notes

Files hosted on parakaproductions. Thank you, paraka, for providing this service.
Music composed exclusively for Merlisten by SideStepping.
All additional music and sound clips stem from freesound.org
You can find links to mentioned fanworks, resources, and news on our website.

https://archiveofourown.org/users/rou/pseuds/rou
https://archiveofourown.org/users/xancredible
https://itunes.apple.com/de/podcast/merlisten/id1397027322?l=en
http://merlisten.parakaproductions.com/Podcast/Episodes/Episode%2028%20-%20Actor%20Bradley%20James.mp3
http://parakaproductions.com/
http://parakaproductions.com/paraka/
https://archiveofourown.org/users/SideStepping
http://merlisten.parakaproductions.com/episode-28-meet-the-actor-bradley-james/




End Notes

If you're interested in becoming a guest on the podcast, get in touch with us. A schedule of
upcoming episodes can be found here.

Website || tumblr || twitter || Discord || iTunes

Please drop by the Archive and comment to let the creator know if you enjoyed their work!

mailto:merlisten.podcast@gmail.com
http://merlisten.parakaproductions.com/schedule
http://merlisten.parakaproductions.com/
http://merlisten.tumblr.com/
https://twitter.com/merlisten
https://discord.gg/4GKqdHf
https://itunes.apple.com/de/podcast/merlisten/id1397027322?l=en
http://archiveofourown.org/works/16600337/comments/new
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